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Descriptive Literature
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lu Manufacturers' Club a Most
Delightful Affair. ,

"Charlotte has every reason to feel
proud of the reception accorded the
visitinir foreign spinners and manu

iul Aft. ttl- a S J 1. J a '
l.c-i;eit'ei- 1! .t li..ui""l,
People stationed within tour blocks

of the Kekwyn Hotel yesterday after-
noon, Just after the clock struck 6,
heard three keen, sharp squeala.
"Squee-wee-eeh- s' they were. Over
In front of Alexander's ,drug store a
black Texas pony and two pitty.
half-grow- n girls were making a scene,
The horse did not mean any harm but i

tne giria gave vent to pent reelings ;

by screaming ' at the . tops of tlielr
voices. - . ..7;' ;..

The horse was hitched to a top bug-
gy and was driven by a man 'with a
large-ligh- t brown mustache. He had
been on the go for some time; for his
legs . were covered - with mud made
from Just and perspiration. V He
trotted down west : TradA . from.' the
square'. .M otner horse nave

f ,,en n,. mivhed
the left rein and turned htm, he went the organlzaJon was effected eccord-ont- o

the cement In the side ditch and lug to th rule laid down in the book
began1 to skate like one of Col Peters' of church ' order of the Presbyterian

facturers Saturday," declared one ofj
tne memoers or me emenainraeni
committee yesterday. "I am confi-

dent that every member, of the dis-
tinguished party enjoyed himself to
the utmost while guest In the city.
The sights ehown the visitors were all
new and strange and as such were
Intensely Interesting. - While perhaps
a score had seen a giant compress in
action, the . vast majority had only
read of how cptton bales are prepared
for trans-Atlant- ic shipment, and their
visit to the local compress was of
rast concern. The same might be
said of . the Highland Park ginnery
which . was also visited and ,of the
North Charlotte auxiliary station of
the Southern Power Company. Wheth
er it was pre arranged or not, I don't
know, bub when the special ears drew

Aii.hr were elected i
i. c. u. i.j ii .i i : v, h i 1 1.

lii.r i) to t!,e (KUis t id Lev. Alex-

ander lUartin the char e to the (Si-
ccus and congregation, af.er which
l;-- v. W. W. Davidson, D. D., preach-
ed the sermon. .

This Is the sixth organized Pres-
byterian church In Charlotte, and In
nddltlon to these are several estab-
lished missions. , The Belmont church
is very fortunately located and Is
growing rapidly. A pastor will be
called by this congregation In a short
t.me. ... , a- -

FbClij - Diarrhocs.
"While in the srmv Jn 1SG3 I wiu tak

en 'with chror.ie diarrhoea," says Oo-irg-

M. Felton, of South 'Gibson, Pa. "1 have
fcinee tried many ,remedle but without
ny permanent relief until Mr. A. W.

Allies, or tni pliee, persuaded me to try
Chmberlaln"s Colic. Cholera und rlir--
rhoea Remedy, one bottle of which stop-
ped it t once.; For tale by W. U Hand
& Co. .,

- ,

"GET IT" AT. HAWIR'S"

HawIey'sV ;

Sachet
Talcum ;
Puffs i

convenient - article
for traveling. -- Each puff, con-

taining delightfully . scented
talcum powder, and i daintily
hand-painte- d, Is enclosed In
aa attractive box; various
sizes. .

15c, 25a, 35c, 50a

Hawley's Pharmacy
Phones 13 and S60.

and Fifth Streets. '

' up to the glnneryY there were at least
14 big country wagons piled aigh

- with cotton fresh from the fields. The
- whir of the gins could be ' distinctly
. heard as well as: the clatter of the

looms and turning of the spindles In
. the big mill nearby. The day was

, as delightful as could be with the at
" , Biosphere as clear as crystal and not

a cloud m the sky. The sight of the
, 'cotton, fields, the loaded wagons and

the mill, all wlthinHa stone's throw
' f one another, Blmply fascinated the

V ' visitors. They buried their hands
in the moist cotton, asked unnumoer

, ed questions on all sorts of subjects
. ad "snapped" wagons, mules, ne

groes, and everything else with their
, cameras. The members of the re

ception committee looked on and
smile. The Interest ot the visitors
was not so strange when one .considers

, alt .Wt A h.nilf.J Jult - ,t.
v ton, some perhaps for a half century,

end lew Had seen u growing. sev

others had sever crossed the water.
In Charlotte they saw cotton growing
n the fields, cotton ginned at the gins,

cotton spun Into yarns and cotton
woven fnt cloth, all within hundred
yards of one another.

"The : reception at the Southern

Z'i ' Hn , ,y and . tturu y i

O' !. I ,rs rr 'y l'iri her ai,.'t!. r m i
fir t? .beml.t of those, who f .J 1

to o l er gillant lover's rue. v

J '

Up 'Against It

for . something" exclusive - In a
"

fall - suit--- - something that
very other man hasn't gott ..

' Let show ' ofus you some -
our new fall fabrics, . .

There are dozens of patterns
on our tables some-'importe- d

and- - some domestic that
' can't be : duplicated - In any

other tailor chop In thla town,
and it's generally conceded

, that for excellence of work-- ,
- manBhlp and beauty of design

our tailoring la without an,
equal y,1 .

SUITS' ,

Tailored to Tasto
3 120.00 to $50.00.

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.
' 1tailors. ,

t EL Tryoa Street ". ! '

M C
South Tryon Street.

Brpwri Co.

- Manufacturers" Club was altogether

H Giirflc Am ii I nQEinr fni irfinct Informal and enjoyable. everybody
drank to one another's health and to

' v the success of the trip. The greet
Lb lllllll.illllir I r 111 llr I I lllli lirIngs were cordial and hearty, much
rtt wllBVIC'VIIIVi bUHUIVI VVHVIIW" " ed. Tne mernlng passed oft most

pleasantly. Charlotte will live long In
- the memories or the visitors.

"The cltjr derived a lot of valuable
, notoriety by reason of. the visit of
the "foreigners, more so than other
wise had It not been for a series of

,' fortunate No soonr
- ftiaA (Ka vlnltAMa lan.lnt In Vw YnrW

than they were met by a Charlotte
citizen who entertained a number at
lunch at Tne Engineers' Club. This

; iwas Mr. Stuart W. Cramer. He told

One of the most useful articles of Furniture for the living room is.
the Couch, where one may recMne for a few moment's rest when, wornj

out by the duties of the house or thj Journey up town.

One of the handsome Leather C ouches we have recently added to '

our stock makes an attractive and most comfortable piece of furniture
for your home,

. These Couches are made on the new steel spring construction as
'specified by the government for all upholstered furniture.

Genuine Leather Couches, Gold eh Oak or Mahogany-$28.5- 0 to $75. '"'

A very popular grade of Couch are those ranging In price ' from a",

cheap Valour covering at $7.50 to on e upholstered with Silk Verona atj-$25.0-
0.

'
, .

We can arrange terms to suit your convenience. .

' ; them of Charlotte arid posted them

Troi ' ' I, Ar-- f

re.se.,! and Impn oiifil qn-1

to tlse 8tory A Hoy Wlm lias l,iiva
tiolng Around AMth Him, rl!ill
Kmpty Kiivelowsj Heconler Smitlt
WIU Deal With the Tramp This

'Morning. '

' Frank Dalton, the one-legg- heg-g- er

who sin about on the sidewalks
and persistently begs and "Jabbers, is
in limbo. Abis is not his first offence
here, for recently he became very
drunk and was arrested and tried on
a charge covering his case. Having
had a round with the officers Dalton
loft the city, but iiesgot Charlotte dirt
on 'his heel ami when one stays long
enough to be so fortunate, he cannot
well tear Himself away for good, so
Frank came back, as did the cat.

Whv did you return to Char! Jtt?"
asked a dative of Dalton - - ,

wny, x like Chdrlotta lrls---- 1

thev are so-- nrettv. so Sweet ani so
free with thelrj m1iie;Tat la my
resscn.v I 'think I shall naki .'har-lottej-

hpme. ;r i

But, Frank has, an lnnrmr.y. lie
loves a drink and one drink within
him calls for another. Saturday night
the beggar, quit his avocation and
became drunk and rowdy. . Assistant
Chief Chrlstenbury and two patrolmen
hauled Dalton from the Southern pas-
senger station to the city hall in Black
Maria and locked him in a cell. The
air was hot with profanity as Frank
passed up West Tirade. He ijkea nu
the free ride that he was given.

Having landed Frank the officers
searched him and founda quart "bottle
almost fun of corn wnisxey ana j.ou
In money. t The whiskey was in the
fellow's short trouser leg, and when
the officers located it Dalton put up
a stubborn flght for .J before they
got it away from him.

Soon after Dalton was cast In pris
on a small, old looking boy, appeared
at the station and asked if his father,
"a cripple," had 'been arrested. . v

"What Is your name?" asked Chrls-
tenbury. . - "

"Wallace Dalton," was the ready
reply. '

"Are you a son of the cripple bog-gar- ?"

i

"Yes, sir,"
The officer began to suspect some-

thing, and. after the boy. Who Is a
very bright chap, had talked for a
a time he was .taken Into custody and
searched. On the youngster's' person
was found hundreds of small enve-
lopes, bearing the following sentences:
"Please don't pas me by! My father
bcln a cripple and unable to work, 1

am trying to help him make an honest
living by selling thu enclosed useful
article. Please help me if you can.
I know God will Mward'yoa, and I
and a cripple father for you will
pray.

"Prlcei Anything you wish to
give."

The envelope was supposed to con-

tain a tit of sticking plaster, but had
nothing. '

"Wallace Fowler, Trough, S. C,
was found on a piece of paper. ; At
the sight of this the boy blushaJ,
and, when pressed hard by the officers,
admitted that his name is Wallace
Fowler, a son of Knight Fowler a
carpenter, of Trough, 6. C; that he
had run off with Dalton from Union
and was helping him beg.

It la possible that the father of the
boy will prefer charges of kidnaping
against Dalton. After leaving Union
Dalton and the boy went to Spartan-
burg, Ashevlllo, and to Old Fort,
Marlon, 'Morganton, Salisbury, High
Pplnt Greensboro, and came to Char-
lotte. They left Union two weeks ago
yesterday.

(The Recorder Knows enougn auoui
Dalton to make him move on. The
smiles of the Charlotte girls may look
good to him, but the frown of r

Smith will make him slok.

SYNOD MEETS IN TWO WEEKS.

Convenes In Ilendersonvlllo October
'T12d Ilev. B. B. Grlnnon the Host

181 Pastors in Synod and 420
Oiurches.
Two weeks from the

Presbyterian Synod of North Carolina
will convene in Hendersonvllle, and
the meeting of this body will con-

tinue until Friday of that week. This
will be the nrst time the Synod has
met in Hendersonvllle, and a splendid
meeting and entertainment will no
doubt be accorded the delegates and
visitors. Rev. B. B. Grlnnan Is pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church ai
Hendersonvllle, and will therefore be
tho host of the meeting.

The Synod of North Carolina Is one
of the strong Synods of the Southern
Presbyterian Church. It la compos-
ed of eight Presbyteries, Orange, Con-
cord, Fayettevllle, Wilmington, Meck-
lenburg, Albemarle, Asheville and
King's Mountain. There are 181
pasters in this Synod and 420
churches. ,

Rev. W. R. Coppedge, of Rocking-
ham, is retiring moderator of the
Synod, and his successor will he elect-
ed at the flr$t session of this year's
meeting.

In the Synod there are at present
7 young men who are licentiates and
08 who are candidates. The licen-
tiates have been licensed by the pres-
byteries to preach the Gospel, but
have not egWred upon pastoral work,
not having completed their college
and seminary courses of study; the
candidates are preparing for ':he
work of the ministry, but hare not
yet been licensed to preach.

The Synod Is a representative body
and lis composed of all the pastors
In the State and one ruling elder from
etfeh church. One principal and am
alternate representative Is elec:ed
from among the ruling elders of ev-
ery church.

SH'SIC FOR THE FAIR.
,

Four nig Bands Coming For the Big
Fair Week After" Next Mnwlo Of
Every Bort Arranged No Lack of

" - - -Wot Promlseil.,
The management of the Mecklen

5f '
nothing that will add to the pleasure
of those who will attend the big cele-
bration week after next Aside from'
the hundred and one other notable
features, a most attractive musical
programme has been arranged. The
Woodmen's Band of IS pieces, which
has been engaged, will give concerts
In th floral hall each morning and
furnish music between the races each
afternoon In the grand stand. The
band will assemble on Independence
Square and, before leaving for the fair
grounds, will play ieveral selections
each morning In order to keep before
the people tho fact that "the Dig fair"
is in progress. -

In addition t the Woodmen's Band
there will be an Indian band with the
Kemp Wild West Show which is ad-
vertised as 'one of the "best In .the
country. Thla band will , follow the
Wild West Show in tholr dally parade
of the streets and grounds belles
giving concerts on special occasions
v The FerarL animal shows are

by a band and so also the
Filipino.

Through the courtesy of the dealers,
two electrova planoa, one for each end
ai florl halt, nave been secured for
the fair. Bo also a f GOO auxetophone,
which will be stationed In the centre
of th buHdingr.-"Tm,r- .i win ho nwiacit
of noise by mulcsl InstrnmenU dur
lng the four days of the fair.

l
i.i

( liiirtolto, AjjIuo 1 rum , Or;;nui:il
BUssions. .

, At the mee:lng of Mecklenburg
Presbytery held last month a request
was made for,the organization of the
Belmont Presbyterian church, and
presbytery appointed a commission
consisting of the following named
members to effect the organlza;Ion:
Rev. C. E.Raynal, Rev. J. R. Bridges,
D. D'., Rev. Alexander Martin, and
Mr. J, A. Henderson, ruling elders

The church was formally organis-
ed yesterday afternoon, all the mem-
bers qf the being present
except Rev Dr. Bridges.' .

k

The commission was constituted
,.".nHO nrauar. j , f. viiii.ii. . b. . nw. mj.
Raynal was elected 'chairman andt tt. . ..

unurcn. , j "'v ; .

There were II member received
by letter and , on rprof essfon. of faith,
aryl 20 others will bring their letters
to the new church from the. , other
Preebytenan churches of ;he. city,
thus the new "church begins with a
membership - of 61, and a 'growing
Sunday school that numbers 100 or
more, f

Messrs. ; 8. M. Alexander, T. B.

-- THETltO
"Life of Moses," '

,
1 "Ancient. Rome"
V and "The Pope"
Tuesday and Wednes-- .

day.
,

Beautifully Tinted.

aamm
TO-NIG-

MARTIN EMERY'S
Mammoth Production of Richard

Wagner's Mighty Story

PARS S FA Li
With an All-St- ar Company of

.Notcxl Players.
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50.

.mm
WEDNESDAY NIGI1T

The Beautlfjil Picture Play

"On the Bridge at
Midnight"

With Oscar Handler and an Excellent
Supporting Company. v

Seats go on sale this morning at
Hawley's Pharmacy, Fifth

and Tryon streets.
Prices $1.00, 73, 50, 25.

FRIDAY XIGHT
Charles rohman Presents

Otis Skinner
In a New Play in Four Acts

Entitled

The Honor of tfie Family
' Seats go on sale Wednesday.

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50.

SelO

Desks
p Top

Flat Top

Typewriter

Standing

Everything in

Office

Furniture

Stone & Oarringer Co.
f,!,

Office 0:tntlrs

most v accomplished musicians or
Charlotte, Is an Interesting fellow.
He was. born In the old country, but
came here , years ago to make a
home , m America for himself. He
Is a: frequent, and always agreeable,
visitor to the Mule Pen. Last night.
when the subject' of music and mu
sicians waa brought up, Mr. Lawrens
talked in a most Interesting way.
Among' other things, he said: 1

The great American musical in
vader 4s the German, who ' comes
from a country which since the revo
lutlonary period of the middle of the
nineteenth century has been pour-
ing 1 millions - of Btrong-Abere- d men
Into all' sections . ot the globe.
mainly . into' the United ; States.
Music Is a part ' of the v

na-

tional . life 'i In ? Germany ; and has
become also a feature in the social
life and an! important factor In the
educational system, and Justly so, for
to a thorough education a tnorougn
knowledge of literature Is necessary,
and the, latter Includes-- a thorough
acquaintanceship with musical works
and composers, and vice versa. The
United States has given the impetus
to German music abroad and at
home by taking off the hands of
Germany and relieving It of the In-

cubus of thousands of splendid mu-

sicians and teachers who were dis-

heartened at the want of apprecia-
tion at home, and who found so
little chance for future development
there that they left for America as
soon as they could get away and
the fates be blessed , for this, for
without them there would have been
no German Orchestra under Lens-cho- w,

no Philharmonic, and above
all no appetite for. the creation of
the Boston Symphony, no Thomas
Orchestra, no Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Pittsburg, .Philadelphia Orchestras
no great orchestras at an. v une
above named bear out the fact that
there has never been a great South
ern orchestra, with . the possible ex-

ception of the the French Opera
House Orchestra in New Orleans,
whose ' musicians have been materi-
ally decreased in number iu the last
decennlum, and the Washington sym.
phony under Reginald de Koven, now
also a thing ot the past. Any one
having a strong deslsfi and feeling
a calling to found a symphony or
chestra in any of the Southern cities
at present would 'undoubtedly bring
financial ruin. upon, himself for lack
of support from the general public
and lack of backmg by the capital
Not that the Southerner

on the contrary, only his musi-
cal education has been sadly ' neg-
lected.

"The hearing ot really great
artists, those to whom musle is a
greet and sacred thing, who ad-

minister Its spirit in true reverence
to the reverent minded, which is
possible In the lighted as in the
loftiest music, the hearing of those,
I say, constitutes the greater part
of a musical education. Down here
wh?re so few great musicians travel
through the masses' have but few
opportunities of hearing anything
worth hearing, for the admission fee
to a good Concert Is generally beyond
their financial psslbliitles. Fuwhcr
more, there are many poor Imita-
tions of a musician who poso for an
RrtiHt, and the general public ruin
takes their mannerisms for temtiera'
ment und their quixotic stunts for
genius. Where, 'oh where Is the
philanthropist who will come to the
rescue? Carnegie builds libraries 'to
educate the poor In " literature, Mr.
John V- Rockefeller' dispenses to the
wanting the teachings of the Bible
from the platform In the Sunday
school room, Mr. Thomas Lawson
Instructs the people in the science of
gaining money by speculation on the
stock exchange, Mr, William Ran-
dolph Henrst feeds- - the unfortunate
on sandwiches free of charge and
gives them, hot coffee on cold winter
nights, but where is the man who
will provide for the masses a few
hours ( forgetfulness of the worldly
cares and sojrrows through the di-

vine influence of g.ood music? And
truly divine is the influence of music
over man and mankind, for U gives
oblivion, Induces to strive for higher
alms and helps soothe and ease 'h'
pains and burdens of this life. ' Un-
fortunately tho classes In gener.il do
not lo:k at it from this point of
view, but consider music merely a
luxury, a pantime, for Which they
are willing to expend goodly sums,
as It fc(t:mn to be a universal lad at
present. To them the Impostor with
the lonp, curly v hair and flowing
necktie Is juHt as welcome, ir evui
more so than the true artist, for the
latter -- is shy find awkward
In a crowd and a poor converter.
Thus again Uik heroes of tne, gilded
temples of urtlilclallsm tr:imph.
These exlntlng conditions will not bo
changed until through the backing
and support of some phllanthropleally
Inclined capitalists great orchestras
are founded, which from time to time
will give concerts in their respective
towns at popular prices the word
'popular' appertaining to he rate of
fees to be charged and thu .onanlo
those not so richly endowed with thy
worldly treasures to hear and lean;
to understand muslo and Its rubllme
purposes,"

Uncle Jack Street In Wise IJko Brer
Rabbit.

"I'm des as wine as da rabbit 'bout
dat," said Uncle Jack Street, a cham-
bermil Id at the Central Hotel. "Yes,
sir, I don't take no chances on nothln'l
Dere's certain signs dat don't fall."

"Is wie rabbit very careful, Uncle
Jack?" asked the reporter."

"Yes, sir. You n't fool 'lm. an'
dat's why he don't take no chances."

"De rabbit he low darif he meet
er man wld er sack on his back he'd
better turn out uv de road an' makeJ
shore dat dere ain't no dog In de
sack. Yes, sir. Dafa hla a way an
hit takes er powful smart man to
ketch Brer Rabbit. Dat's d way I is;
ef I see anybudy wid er sack I shy
roun' cause I don't know ef ho ain't
gut er dog in de sack." :

Installation of 'Iter. lir. Klncaid.
On next Wednesday night Rev. W.

M. Kfncald. D. I)., will be Installed
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Several ministers Will take
charge in this service, and It will be

n Interesting service that will he
by many of the Presbyterians

of the cily. t

CouW Not Find an OtTlcf).

Dr. E. J. Carson, who has been at
the Central for several: days, came
here from AVllson. H intended to
locate in Charlotte but could not se-

cure a desirable offlce,!IIejnay "o t$
(Southern Pines,", Dr. Carson U an
ostopath. ' .

V ' -

Important Meeting of Church Officers.
Tberu will le a Joint meeting of all

the officers of the fiecond Presbv
terlan ehurch'to-nlgh- t, Tills meeting
will be one of unusual Importance,
and thettfltofT Ttev: Mffflln T: ' iLtr.

D. D.,furge every olilccr to be
- ' tprtueut, 'j -

W.
The Home Furnisher."

iiis irunii leei jui
rar anead or his rear, ones that nt
couu not stop ana the first thing tna
driver knew his horse was Bowing,
slipping and eliding in the gutter. Be-
ing game the beast threw his head
back and r tried to present. a good
rront, nut in swinging hla head neck
and shoulders about, he hooked a
snan m vr. Alexanders street sign ana--,
attached It ; Here is where the real
fun began. ' . The : girls, who : were
strolling peacefully a quarter of a
block away, broke apart from a fond
embrace, and rent the air with hid-
eous danger signals. The horse for-
got the-sid- e" ditch and the cgment
and began to try to disconnect htm-e- lf

from the sign, which turned every
way arid beat him everywhere.; Spring-
ing upon hla tfeet the Texan bucked
first to the right and then to the left
but the sign hung on.

, "BaneVer-wam- " went the tin.
The pony bucked and groaned but

tould not flee from the monster that
pursued him. There is no. telling
bow many times the horse turned
round between thei shafts but he was
so swift in his action 'that the man
in the buggy didn't have time to get
out Three brave firemen saved tho
day by running out and knocking the
sign off. When all was oyer some
one saw the girls turn the corner at
Burwell & Dunn's and they had recov-
ered their speech.

OLD DARKY IN BAD WAY.

Uncle Peter Has a Sicldsh, Sadlsh,
Dullish Sort of Feeling That Creeps
Up Frcm tho Foot
"That afternoon, when I called,"

said the doctor, "Uncle Peter, an old
time darky, sat doubled Tip on a chair
In the corner, groaning as it he were
In the last agonies of death."

: 'What ls the matter with you,
Uncle Peter?' I asked.

" 'Misery, sir, powful misery, doc-
tor,' was the reply.

" 'What is it?'
' 'Yes, sir, doctor, I's gut pains sir.'
" 'Well, where are the pains, Uncle

Peter T
" 'Yes, sir, marster. Dey des started

down here sir.' '
"The old negro pointed to his big

toe.
" 'Yes, sir, dey start! do.ru here

an' des crope up mer leg. Yes, sir,
dey des crope, an' cropo until dey
gut here right here, sir.'

"Uncle Peter had moved his hand
up his right side to a point right over
the appendix. I asked him if the pain
was there then.

" 'No, sir, marster, hit dea concede
dere er minit an' den crope, an' crope,
an' crope, an' crops until hit de pass
out de top uv mer halu.

" 'What sort of feeling is it that you
have, Uncle peter?' J asked.

" 'Des er sorter sKkish, sadish, dull-
ish feelln'. Yes, sir, It des crope up
to here an' den concede an' excede to
de hald? "

Will Attend V. D. C. Meeting.
The following-name- d Charlotte .la-

dles will leave morning for
Greensboro, where they will attend
the meeting of the United Doughters
of the Confederacy: Mesdamea
R1fus Barringer, L. C. Maffit, Latta C.
Johnston1, A. L. Smith, Gordon Finger
and Miss Matt Dowd.

The local organization, the Stone-
wall Jackson Chapter, ha3 143 mem-
bers now and the list Is growing
monthly.

Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."

The beautiful sing-

ing tone, perfectly bal-

anced action and toueh,

combined with un-equal- ed

durabilitj", is
the REASON, and the

ONLY REASON, for

the high esteem m

winch the Artistic
l

Stiooff is; he'--
d in ex-

clusive musical circles,

and those f vylio are in-teres- ted

in higher anis-

ic-it education.

Chas M. Stieff
Blannfacturcr of the Artlstto

Stlcff, shaw and StleiT-- ,

Self-Flay- cr rianba. .

Southern IVareroom :

5 West Trade St.,
CHARLOTTE. N. 0,

The Tate-Brow- n Company

Are offering the public a treat in merchandising,

that they have never known before, the opportuni-

ty, of obtaining Ready-to-We- ar Clothes of all de-

scriptions that are absolutely brand new goods.1 . -

Suits ...$22.50 to $40.00.
Overcoats . . ... . . 7. . . . . $20.00 to $40.00.

The Tate -
Furnishing

Suits v to order in the
Goods and Hats.

'

tailoring departipent.1.

as to what they miht expect when
they reached The Queen City. It Is

" needle's to add that their expecta- -
t1nn wpr morn than rpnllzpri. Then
too the local entertainment commlt-- "

' tee distributed several hundred
Sktches of Charlotte," together with

a great number of pamphlets
tive of the city and auction amonij

Charlotte was spoken of quite often
by members of the party ax the cen- -

s tre of textile tra.le of the South and
as the seat of the American Cottytn
Manufacturers' Association. All In
all. the visit of the foreign cotton
pinners and manufacturers was an

accaslon worthy of commemoration."

JFAR3IER8' NATIONAL CONGRESS.

Meeting to Be Held In Oklahoma City,
; I. T. lUMluecU Fares Over Hall-- 7

roads.
-

'
Mr.. George M. Whitaker secreta ry

of the Farmers' National Congress,
which is to be held this fall in OkU-- -
homa City, I. T., has announced thiit
the Southeastern Passenger Awiela-tio- n

has offered to give those wrw de-

sire to attend a special rats of one
' and one-thir- d the r?gularTare, effoc-- .

live February 1, 1907. The circular
Is as follows:

"The Southesastern Passenger Asso- -.

elation has made the following rate to
the Farmers ' National Congress at
Oklahoma City.

"One and one-thir- d first-cla- ss one
way limited fares (based on farsi
effective Feb. 1, 1907) plus twenty-llv- o

' tienti for the round trip, from all
points south of the Ohio and Potomac
and east of tho Mississippi rivers on
lines parties hereto.

"Tickets to he sold October 15th,
Jth and 17th.

"GEO. M. WHITAKEK.
"Sec. F. N. C.

, ."Washington, D. C,"
It may be of interest to those who

are thinking of going to know that
' all delegates are by the

Governor. .

THIS A WEEK QF PItVYMl.

Ladles of Trinity Methodist Church to
Observer It The Programme.

. The ladles of the Trinity Methodist
church will observe the home mission
week of prayer this week by carrying
out the following programme:

Monday, October 7. Subject, "The
Field White ; Unto The Harvest,"
leader Miss Stevens, of Oastonla, at
the home ot Mrs. J. A. Jones.- Tuesday, October 8. Subject, "The
Mission of the Church to Modern In-
dustrial Lite," leader, Mrs. C. ti.
Bryant, at the home of Mrs. W.
It. Myrtclc. - ,

Wednesday, ; October 9. Subject,
The Debt We Owe Friendless Glrla,"

leaders, Mrs. G. C Brinkmann, Mrs.
It, M. Wade, at,the home of Mrs. K.
II. Bell. ;

Thursday. ' October 10. Subject,
"Out Duty to the Immigrant," leader,
Mrs Walter Brem, at the home of
Mrs. J.

Friday. October H Subject. "Res-
cue Work In Its Broadest Sense." at
the home of Mrs. M. H. Slmmonds.

(Saturday. October 11 Subject,
"Fitting for" CltUenship," leaders,
Mr. W. 8. Bradley, Mrs. Walter Da-
vidson. At- - the homa of Mrs. W. 8.
Bradley.

The i services' will last one hour
ach. ' ,

-' i

Baracjr Itcturna From IIom.
Col. Jack H. Barney, a Liverpool,

England, cotton buyer, who has upent
many seasons here, returned to the
cl'y yesterday and will be back at his
ci.1 port at Sanders, C-r-r ft Co. place
on College street.. He missed the
tn at of bis life by not being here
f sturday to greet ills friends 'from

old country for they looked for
1 si-- i wrien mey rounn inat ne

r. t t.g rmbraced lieywfnt down

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT;

. S6cSELWYN.:
'

I- - t
The Most Modern and Luxuriant note in' the Carolina, , v

150 ELEGANT ROOMS. " 75 PUIVATE BATIIS. '
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station
street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters - to

J

t ,'ns:30,;
8:30.

'-
. .Prppridor.V

X

MEN MEET S

; Table de hote dinners 1:10 to
' .Muslo avery evening to

EDGAR B. MOORE,

I TRAVELING
aAt HOTEL CLEGG,

t
Greensboro, N. C. ; ;

That's bscaiise o
: modern furnishings, and excellent bill ft

its central location, V

.. . , r ,,'

GREENSBORO. N.C,

... ..frniill1lij.W..l. V.W, ..j .,...-.- --

tif fare. V. . . , ,

Opposite Depot -
S., VmW.....iiMii III, M I"' '. Wirf.... - .,i.. lull

i f.'-l- a ph ture of Mr, h. W. l?ii-!ii- n,

j iiouse, wuero ne jives.

if


